@bistro21southbeach

Omar and Mario welcome you to Bistro 21.
When you’re ready, please place your order at the counter.

for early risers or late brunchers
(available all day)

toast your way - ciabatta, gluten free or multigrain | 5
choice of vegemite, jam, peanut butter, honey or nutella V
pancakes with maple syrup | 17
with raspberry sauce, chocolate mousse, salted peanut crumble and
seasonal fruit V
prosciutto benedict | 24.9
san daniele prosciutto on ciabatta toast, with poached eggs, field
mushrooms, broccolini and hollandaise sauce
bircher muesli | 14
apple juice, chia seeds, fresh fruit, saffron poached pear, green apple
and yoghurt
bistro 21 breakfast platter | 25.9
choose your toast and eggs, served with served with tomato, bacon,
hash browns, field mushrooms and sausages
vege goodness | 22.5
smashed avocado on toast, field mushrooms, heirloom tomato and
broccolini served with beetroot puree and red quinoa vegan
avocado & halloumi | 23.5
poached eggs, toast, avocado, crispy halloumi, pickled radish and
rocket salad V
eggs on toast your way | 12.6
choose your bread (ciabatta, gluten free or multigrain) and how you’d
like your eggs V

Can’t decide?
Bistro stars are our
crowd favourites.

V

vegetarian

on the side
spinach 3.5
tomato 3.5
bacon 4.5
avocado 5
egg 2

sausage 4
salmon 6.6
halloumi 3.5
toast 1.5
gluten free toast 2
field mushroom 4

coffee

iced drinks

espresso			3.5
babycino		2
cappuccino		 4
latte			4
flat white		
4
long black		
4
short mac		
3.8
long mac		
4.5
mocha / hot chocolate
4.5
chai latte		
4.5
tumeric latte 		
5
lactose free milk		
0.7
almond milk		
0.7
soy milk		
0.6
caramel or vanilla
0.5
extra shot		
0.5
mug			
1

iced coffee		
8
iced chocolate		
8
iced mocha		
8
iced latte		
5.5
iced black		
5.5
affogato			7
with frangelico 		
5

T2 loose leaf tea
english breakfast		
4.5
earl grey			4.5
chai			5
chai milk			5.5
chamomile		 4.5
peppermint		 4.5
organic sencha		
4.5
lemongrass & ginger
5

freshly squeezed juice
orange			8
apple & orange		
8
watermelon & mint
8
beetroot, celery, carrot
& lemon			8
orange, carrot & ginger
8
cucumber, celery, apple &
mint			8

milkshakes 		
chai			6.5
chocolate		 6.5
vanilla			6.5
spearmint		 6.5
strawberry		 6.5
banana			6.5
coffee			6.5
smoothies 		
banana			8
mango			8
berry			8
add coconut water
0.6
add soy milk		
0.6
add almond milk		
0.7
soft drinks and more
coke
		
4
diet coke / coke zero
4
sprite			4
ginger beer		
4.5
lemon lime bitters		
4.5
ice tea 			
4
coconut water		
4
still water 		
3
sparkling water 		
3.5
San Felice sparkling (750ml) 7.2
San Felice still (750ml)
7.2
kids apple juice		
3.5
kids orange juice		
3.5

Turn over for
lunch menu

@bistro21southbeach

for lunchers & loungers

for all-day nibblers

crispy soft shell crab | 26
rocket salad, mango and orange salsa, chilli mayo and crispy shallots

beer battered chips | 9
with aioli or tomato sauce V

fish and chips your way | 25
market fresh fish - choose grilled or battered, served with chips, side
salad and chilli mayo

wedges | 12
with sour cream and chilli mayo V

penne pasta with sausages | 24
pork sausages, fennel, peas, tomato sauce and parmesan cheese
fresh spaghetti with seafood | 27
ocean prawns, squid and blue swimmer crab, in tomato sauce
beef burger | 24.9
homemade beef patty, tomato, melted cheese and gherkins served
with aioli sauce and chips
chicken shawarma | 23.9
roasted chicken tenderloin served with hummus and pita bread

crowd favourites.

V

vegetarian

for the kiddies
scrambled eggs on toast | 10
kid-sized scrambled eggs on toast
strawberry pancakes | 10
pancakes strawberry, berry coulis and maple syrup

for the salad lovers

penne pasta with tomato sauce | 11
kid-sized pasta with tomato sauce and cheese V

(add:

Bistro stars are our

prawn twisters | 12
6 twisters stuffed with prawns and served with
japanese mayo

prawns and chorizo | 26.9
pan fried prawns, chorizo, olives and pickled onions, with turkish bread
and lemon wedges

caesar salad | 16
cos lettuce, bacon, croutons, parmesan cheese and the classic dressing

Can’t decide?

fried camembert cheese | 12
with tomato relish V

cured salmon 6.6

grilled chicken 6

egg 2)

cured tasmanian salmon salad | 22.9
mixed salad with orange, cherry tomato and micro greens served with
a crispy bagel
prosciutto san daniele | 23.1
rocket salad, buffalo mozzarella, balsamic glaze, heirloom tomato,
served with turkish bread

chicken nuggets | 12
chicken nuggets with chips and tomato sauce

squid and chips | 12
deep fried squid rings with chips and aioli
See our drinks menu for the full range of:
- cocktails

- red wine

- spirits

- rosé

- sparkling wine

- beers

- white wine

Turn over for
breakfast menu

